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~0~~~ will be held on Saturday, July 3oth, at Loders Court, at the yJmd invitation
of the Honourable and Mrs. Alexander Hood.
The proceeds are t .ov1arda a new roof for the
Ladye Chapel of Loders Church, which will cost, on present estimates, around £1 1 500.
Y.lhen a new slate roof was put on the nave in 1952, the price of lead:. and copper had been ·
raised to astronomical heights by the Korean war, and the flat roof of the Ladye Chapel
re~uires one or other of these metals.
The then architect recommended a temper~ roof
of .felt and bitumen, which he expected to last for twenty-five years, and which was o.ll
w:e could afford.
But it has died on us o.lrec.dy,
Water ha.s come through the nenly
· decorated ceiling.
Baileys. ha.ve since done aome patching, but a. nen metnl roof will
ne.e d avery penny the Fate oo.n raise for yenrs ahead •
.P.JillilliJ.fli!tJ~~JmiT,.

The Fete \rill follo'\7 the old pattern which ho.s proved so successful in the past - the Beo.minster Silver Bo.nd, tev.s, stalls o.nd sideshoY/S - but this year
the Honourable l,h:os. AleXD.nder Hood, o.s ohr.irmo.n of the committee, is· in charge.
Insteo.d
of the Vioo:rr collecting for the sto.lls. beforeh..1.nd 1 there will be f .our · collectors this time.
Mr. Hl'..rrison nill be doing the centre o£ Uploders a.nd Mr. McDo>~all the outskirts thereof.
They \:rl.sh it- to be lmmm tha.t they 'ilill be round on the Tuesday o.nd Yfednesdo.y immedic.tely
before the Fete.
Mrs. F.A. Gill, o.saisted by her husbru1d, >Till be collecting in Loders
a.nd Yondover.
Her plo.n of campaign i:s: dii'ferent.
She nill visit the houses in her
district twice, first to see v1h..1.t the householder Hill give, then to collect it.
Mrs.
Ceoil l·brsh will collect, a.a usunl, for the Dottery stc.ll.
The crticlos. needed for the
stalls nre grocery, greengrocery, bottles o£ o.ll kinds, ~~es, eggs, h~berCl~shery for the
"ncmtt sta.:Ll, flovlers and pilo.nts, children 1 s toys, confectiono.ry c.nd indeed nnything scJ.ea.blo. . Prizes :t'or the sideshows nnd competitions., or <M.ah don..".tiona, Vlill nlso be .welcome.
Mrs. R..mdoll is nrra.nging the manning of the stc.lls. a.nd Miss Juliet Willmott. the sidoshons.
Miss Muriol Ra.nCl".ll is. .s.ecreta.ry,
For .the f'irst time in m..1.ny yea.rs Mrs. Olive Legg nill
not be supervising the teo.s, >rhich o.rc o.n importa.nt item.
She is recovering from her
illncsa, we a.re glad to sny, but the doctor insists on her "going ecsy 11 •
Mrs. Ylillcins
hc.s ·nobly consented to -deputise.
She proved her mettle a.t the recent Mothers I U~on
Social in nid of the Hut.
But uith a fcrm to help run she.. is una.ble .to do the collecting
bf3forehc.x:-d thc.t Mrs. Legg did.
So Hrs. Legg o.nd Mrs. Osborne a.sk t~e kind people nho
gave ffor the tec.s t:o do the srune this ycnr, but to hand it in~tead to Hhichever of the
four collectors calls, being Ct'.reful to ec.rmo.rlc thc.t pa.rticulnr gift 11 Tea.s".
OOTTERY CHURCH lm.s been presented by Miss Gibbs nith o. fair linen cloth f'or the Alta.r, to
;:{{cil"tKe-n·e-;T"reredos c.nd f'ront a.l.
Hrs. Tuck ( sistor of' Mrs. Rennish) hns kindly edged
the cloth with a hnndsome la.ce border, which she gc.ve.
New ~".rpeting is to bo bought to
complete the long overdue refurbishing.
This •lill cost something over £4.0.
It is
hoped thnt Dottery people will give spocia.lly generously to their Fete stcll to moet this
expense .
.~.JfE:_IY:DJ?_9.9R.Jg'J_O!!.._ OF_ ASKERS~ CHURCJ.! proceeds cpr-.ce.
Roof o.nd \1o..lls ha.ve boen relieved
of! years of dllst a.nd deccycd pln ster h.~.s been !IlL'.de good.
The roof is being troc.ted vlith
p.rc.sorvr.tive stein.
The \1o.lls o.ro to be i7hitoned, which should m...'l.kc the church lighter.
The workmen ha.ve ocrned tap marks from the cr.retvJcer, :Mrs. Spillor, for the v7cy in \7hich
thoy ole[l.n up the church f'or Sund..--.ys; ::-.nd her occn.s:i.ono..l. deputy, Mrs. Svwi'f':Leld, endorse a
iiliis.
l.fr. a.nd Mrs. Sucl':t'ield, by the 11c.y, 4'.ro insto.llc d in c. smnrt nen bungalow vhich
i!3 the glory of' The Squa.re.
Their old oottc.go is norr the home of Mr. c.nd Mrs. Symona c.nd
their tuo children, who came from 11/hitohurch.
J,tr, Symons succeeds Mr. Sno.ffiold n.s cowma.n .ut .Askorswell House. Tho village hc.s noted nith sctisfo.otion the increcs.ed use lc.tely
mc.do of tho old school,
Neighbouring Womcn'o Institutes rove descended on it end R.A..F.
cc.dets hnvo held c. b~beoue thoro.
In the nutumn it should be the scene of afforts to
pey for the redecorc.tion of the church.
The Depc.rtment of Edlloc.tion o.nd Science hcs not
yat replied to the Rector's ohC'.llengo to shon thv.t it is. o.oting justly in trying to
mcpropric.te the building.
GHRISTENlliG.
Ivtr. c.nd ~s. Bern..-:trd Ja.mes, \7ho keep a &SOft apot for Loders Church,
brought' "tiioir infc.nt son from their present home in Po\7ora.tock to bo christened on July
3rd.
He wc.s nc.mod Dorek Bernnrd.
~-Ig.TIRE1~.~

of Mr. Fra.nk Osborne after thirty yav.rs C.J3 licen:roe o:f the Loders .Arms nc.s
mo.rlced by the presont~tion to him of c. gold wntch by the grateful recipients of his
ministrations.
He nov; lives vrith his d..".llghter o.t Church Fo.rm, where the frequent sight o£
him p~ying a hoe suggests that he will not ruat m10.y.
The Loders Arms is nm7 under the

genic.l superVJ.s~on of lfr>. and :Mrs. Frc.nk Smith, VJho come .from Exeter, but lived
originC'J.ly ' in Bridport, where Mr.s. Smith ilc.s c. sister c.t Port Bredy Hospitc.l.
I:Ir.
Smith is trnnsport ; supervisor of Soil Fertility. ~ He. r.nd his rli.fe h..wc eight children,
four boy's c.nd ·four girls.
Only three of those c.ro non o.t homo.
Ono dc.ughter is c.n
S.R.N~ llt..1.rriod ' to a. . doctor in the United Sto.tos, end three of the sons c.re in the Royo.l
Nn~J..

· ~i · :.

T\700LD STALWJIRTS of Loders, obliged by the exigencies of: the housing situc.tion to live
:rn -~exiio''irl':Bi.'1.dpolo, hc.ve lf'.tely died Md returned to Lode rs for burio.l.
First, Mr.
Albert Roc.d, Hho hc.d V/orked for tho County Council end helped keep our highvmys in order,
Ho h nd c. ·henlthy Lodors' contempt f'or Brn.dpole r.nd returned to his niches in the Lodors
Arms c.nd Loders Church Hhenever he could, cheering us o.ll ·up.
Ho na.s buried in the
f~nily grc.ve in tho churchynrd.
Second, lir. Jnck Greening, c. nntivo of Burton, but one
who h..1.d divided most of his working life between our Boc.rsbo.rrow c.nd Church Fc.rms,
In
his ·· c.ctiVe '. c1.1.ys he did a. stint a.s sexton of
churchyo.rd c.nd lc.st ye er he emerged from
rotiremont -·in ·B ra.dpole to c.ssuC'.ge c. plo.gue of moles in the sa.me churchyo.rd.
Ho v1o.s
buriocl ·in ·his wii'e' s gra.vo in Loders cemetery,
We 6.ppro cinte the kind thought of his
f'o.mily in reconnnending a. dono.tion to Lodors Church in lieu of floHors, nnd we thnnk
those rrho ·: gnvo .

oUr
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Thoro will be nnothor of tho se n.t Lodors Chur ch on July 24t h , in
tho octo.vo · of our pc.tron snint, lfk".ry Mr.gc1.'1.lone, c..t 7 p .m.
Evensong c.t lcslcorsvlO ll is
cl.so boii:J.g woll supported,
It is ploo.sing to hc.ve former p c.rishioners vrith us .:et these
services. ·.

~~_1~~1~

is not being easy.
In spite o£ the dryness of tho ground, the h r.y ,
seems to got -wot cmd ha.s needed lffilch work in the sn.ving, although conditions h..wc
improved in · tho lc..st few duys.
If nnybody needs c..dvico as to hw to cope nith a le. to
ho.rvost ·or o.ny kind, he.: could do uorse thr.n consult our Mr. Ch..".rlio Wilkins, o:E
CJ.overlenf' Farm.
The Gloucest e rshire Echo ha.s: been telling how he harveated a good
crop et bil.rley ono Februa ry!
It says "Wo ha.ve been reminded that fifteen yea.rs ago
I.Jr. Willcins still had some barley standing at Coborly Farm in February.
In the wet
al.d.;umn oi: 1950 he tried to bring in the harvest but was hindered by unfa vourable cond:i.!l;ions and an undergrovrth of: clover among the ba.rley,
The arop wa.s, there.fore ,
garnered by ii-lsta.lments .
Mr. Hilkins found December to be a good. month.
In t v10 days
he collected 1t28 ovrt. of grain.
By the New Ye2.r only one o.f his .35 acres remained
uncut c.nd he abandoned it.
Then a. cold spell in lo.to February nithered the clovel',
h..1.rdonod the ground, nnd enabled Hr. Vlilkins to make fl- lo.st attempt \'lith a. combine
hc.rvester~ '
He finished on Februo.ry 23rd 1 and the . grain Yras; none the worse for
rrlnterirlg out".
The paper goes on to visuo.lise a hn.rvest f'estiv.o.l in Lent in o. Church
d!Joorctcd ·vlith snowdrops c.nd Brussels aprouta.
TAIL PIECE.

The Vicar writes:

ix> -b~old: in n.ll a0r:iousness by

"A friend, spending o. weekend in Loders, ua.s perturbed

a. pnr:ishioner toot I hc.d to le"-ve . tho pa.rish because I
h..'td. been juggling with the church a.coounts.
In cc.se nnybody else is losing sJ.e0p on

my, or the -c.ccounts 1 , behc.li', mr.y I sc..y this is news to me?
It would a.lso be news to
the · Church Council cmd to our a.uditor, who is o. profe.ssion..".l o.ccountc.nt.
I c.gree that
the deposit Mcount h.1.s been . flee.oed.
It is reduced to a. little over £100 becc.use
£1 1 000 ho.s · just been pc.id fior the redooorc...tion a.nd revriring of the church. · It notild
have boen nice to lc.y ho.nds on the La.dy Le Brcton Chc...ncel Trust, but thc.t is out of
· roc..oh n.t Sclisbury nnd the sagging c:hMool roof is eying it longingly. · It '\7ould hc..vo
been nice · to ~1.sh the bit .of \/ox Stook, but i f this wore done, ~urront account nould
miss ilhe £28 por amrJ..lll1 cli.vidond.
Jln<l a.nyymy, curre~t n.ocount vlill look sick enough
by tho time it ho.s pnid nn· extra. £60 for ohurohyo.rd mnintono.nce. · I cori.foss, though,
tlul.t I vrould not be above juggling vlith the nccounts ii' tho.t \'/ere to improve them;
for another .friend tolls me that li.fo in Dorohe ater Ga.ol isn 1 t . to bo sneezed o.t nowa.dnys.

LODERS '

1toth
17th

22nd
2:4th
31st

M..". tins 1t
Holy Communion 8
Holy Communion 8 o.nd 12
" 11

St.

~.t".ry

H."_ .gclL:'.lene

Holy Conununion 8
Holy Communi on 8

hll Services 10 a..m.

Children 2
11
2

Holy Communion B
Matins 1,1
1btins 11

11

2

11

2

Holy Communion on the 17th .

Evensong

7.
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LODERS FErE ho.d its usuo.l good fortune >~ith the weo.ther, a. dry o.nd sunny o.fternoon
following o. ~showery morning.
But it suffered n reduction in o.ttendance through tho
Vlorld Cup final.
The mo.toh wo.s seen on the Court television by some of those v:ievving the house o.nd some l:liilD.ll boys. went nbout their Fete duties with trnnsistors
o.pplied to their eo.rs.
Quite a. number of people o.rrived eo.rly v.nd depo.rted before
the match (these, surprisingly, included vencro.blc lo.dies one uould not suspect of
he.i ng footbllll fo.ns), o.nd there wo.s an influx o.fter the mc.toh.
The Fete will ho.ve
g;t>own old before it competes with the Wo.r ld Cup a.go.in,
From the fino.noic.l angle
.son10 fates lkwe done better, but this one.. ma.do n good sta.rt on the £1,500 a.ppea.l for
tho L().dye Cho.pel roof by contributing £200. · · The Dottery stall, in o.id of the new
carpeting, mc.de a. record £34 6s. 3d • . The gross. to.kings wore £259 17s. 3d,
expenses £26 11.s. 8d. o.nd profit £233 5s. 7d.
But the socio.l function of the
Fpte ns n . ga.thcring of Loders people, pa.at o.nd present, is o.lmost o.s importo.nt o.s
. the· fino.noia.l.
It Ha.s. good to ace so m..'Uly old friends.
The Court grounds uere
lookirig their best.
We o.re grnteful to the Honoura.ble o.nd .l'.lrs. JU.oxo.nder Hood for
inv:iting us thoro ond to Mrs. Hood for to.king oho.rgo of the Fete this ycc.r.
k..iJ.
to thoS:e · who sta.yed mmy :ror the llnrld Cup v1e would sv.y, 11 Did you knoll you missed
a. cho.nce of winnirig o. oine-ca.mero. o.nd the lntest electric ho.ir curlers?"
i'HE FETE ACCOUNTS o.ro n8 follm78:- Cake 8 £1,1. Ss. 2.d; Gifts ,£22 3 s. 2.d;
Grooecy-~-g;~ ·-6d;
China. £11i 15s. -; · Flowers £7 6s. 10d; Toys £7 12s. 6.d;

Jumble £8 4s. 9d; Ices £ 6 i4s ..3d;Tomboln £19 19s. 3d; Dottery £.34 6s. 3d;
Viening House £7 1.4s. 6d; Lucky Dips £13 10s. 9d; Skittles £3 17s. 9d;
Smcll Sideshons£3 -1.0d; Rculctte
£11 14s.
Fishing .£4 1s.
Ponies £2. 4s. -; Ro.bbit £i 4s. 6d; Pennies in Bnth £8 8.s, 1d; Cushion £4 13s.6d;
Gnkc
£6
-; Tec.s £21 Hs. 8d; Cine-Cc.merc.
£8 .3s. 6d; Electric HeirCurlers £7 tos. -; Go.sh
£6 4s. 6d; Gntc £1.4. - Rlcpenses,:- Ba.nd £10 - -; Printing o.nd Advertising £.3 7s. 6d; Tcc.s £5 1.4s. 2d;
Pl;-ize_s ·.t:,7. 10s. -.
THE REDECORJ..TION of A.sker:mell Church is nm7 completed. Baileys ilere tbo
contrnotors, bUt this v10rk lncks the finish of the similar job they did in Lodors
Church.
In a.n eff'ort to get the worlc done before the pc.yroll ta.x comes into
opero.tion, Bnilcys pnssed it to sub-contro.ctors, who wore less efficient. However,
the church is much lightened by the whiting of the wc.lls and the general effect is
plens.ixlg.
Clec.ning up hns mennt c. lot o:Jr hnr<l work f'or Hrs. Spiller, who quietly
took it on without o.aking for help,
But some of the lc..dies of the congregation gnve
her c. hcmd.

.
in Dottery Church o.re non oomplete.
The o.l to.r ho.s c. blue fronkl
with a centrc.l monogrc.m worked in gold. The reredos curtc.ina o.re grey o.nd gold; the
sMo.tuo.ry o.nd the bc.ptistry htwe n yellO\V floor covering o.nd blue oo.rpeting reo.ohe a
f'rom the west door to the clto.r. Yre are sure that this smart environment will give
the oqngregation the psyahologioal uplift that a new ensemble gives a woman (A new
suit makes a good man self- conscious and miserable).
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CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Kenway (nee Peggy Pitcher) on the birth of a son.
..

~...,.-

_CONDOLENCES to Mr. and Mrs. Riohll.rd Deacon on the heart attack that haa put Ivlrs. Deacon
out of action for a flew weeks.
It oclllurred when, ohara.oteriatioally, she was doing a
friend a good turn by mill:ing his cow!
Loders choir Hill wish her a speedy recovery,
and ~o vvill the inmates of Port Bredy, Hhom she and Mrs. Bill Til tma.n entertain every
week.
THE MANY FRIENDS of Mr. ~d Mrs. Richard Lloyd will be plea.s.ed to knon that he has been
given one of the key appointments in the realm of English Church music,
After nine
years as assistant organist of Salisbury Cathedral he has become organist and master cf'
the choristers of Hereford Cathedral and has already had to submit a programme for the
Three. Choirs Festival which will be in Hereford next year.
The programme will feature
Sir John Bo.rbirolli and the Ha.lH Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd hope to move into
their spa.cious quartera in the fifteenth-century cloisters in Soptember.
ASKERS\"1ELL FORMER SCHOOL. Residents in the neighbourhood of the school have seen
L>ro8peotive '!>"Ur;sers ··inspecting the place and hD.ve gone in alarm to the Rector to ask
what the present pos:i.tion is.
It ia: this: The Dioo.esan Council of Education got the
ideo. that the Rector wa.s as good as gone and ordered Rawlenoe and Sq_ua.rey to sell the
.school by auction in September, the Diooeso.n Council to get the entire proceeds.

The Rector refused the auctioneers access to the school until the Department of
Education and Science disclosed certain informntion required by Mr. David Hirst, Q.C.,
who wo.s . advising the Re otor.
This the Depc.rtment duly did.
1ir. Hirst did some
investigation a.nd provided the m... . .teri<:'.l for a. letter uhioh cuused the Department to
suspend the saJ.e.
The Diooesc.n Council hn.ve s:iil.ce uritten in humbler vein ond
proposed u r.ompromise ,' tbn.t the P, C, C. buy the school for .£1 1 000 with poYler ~o
re-sell.
If this o:omes to pass the p.:1rish might, with luc.l(, get the wherevr.Ltho.l
for a hut nut of the school; and honour on both sides, would be satisfied.
This
ought to be the outcome, because the Bowers gave the school on condition trot it
1
reverted to them :ii' it oeo:sed to bo 'u sed a..s o. 'school} a..nd the pre'sent hec..d of the
family vinnts the parish to have it,
Hr. Lo.ncelot Boner hc.s fought for the puri.sh
from his home in Kenya.; and in' the midst cl: defending ·the B, B, C. in the Littler
libel o.otion, Mr, Do.vid Hirst h..".s o.lso fought for Asker:mell, replying to the
Roctor 1 s letters clHa..ys: by return of' post a..nd in his rwm ho..nd (not ea..sy to rend ) .
LODER.S CHURCHY.IillD. Ono conscientious pr'.rishioner nho ho.s grc.ves there ha s given
tfloViour £5tovrnrds the upkeep, hoping tho.t others nould follo\1.
Well, some have,
o..nd Hith the £6 10s. sent in lieu of' f'lovrers to llr. Jc.ck Greening 1 s funerc.l, the
tota.l is. ncm £22 1 Os,
But by the end of' the trimming sec. son the expenditure vrill
rove been q_uite £60 .
And next yoo.r it is not likely to be less.
Surely the
fnir a.nd oo.sy solution is tha..t b e ing c-.dopted by responsible po.risho s cll over the
country - o. dono.tion from the r o.t e s , nhich .sproo.ds the burden thinly o.nd oycmly
a.nd costs noboaY mora them il f'en shillings?
HER :MANY FRIENDS wore delighted t o see Hrs. Olive Legg helping '1ith the toa..s nt
"Lodo.rsFof(;-C¥ter her long illness c.nd b o. ck in her plc..co in church the foll.ovring
morning,

~ VIG.AR 'i'/R~~:- "lkY Lodors 1 wo.rden sc..ys I should m..'l.ke o. sta.toment c.nd cleo..r
up the prevc..iling unoertc.inty c.bout my future ,
l:ty mm preference would be to lot
the subject f'c.de o.:rrc.y, but perho.ps he is right.
At &.stor there V/O.S o. oombin.'1.tion of events th.".t lllC'.de me think I ought to end my long spell in Loders o.nd c.ccept
' ono
va.rious invitdions into E::. st Anglic.. . I ha.cl n.otuc.J.ly looked c.t t'Ho po..rishes
iihere before I discovered th..".t the Church Corrunissioners hnd decided n0t to of'i'er
Loders Vianro.gc . to nnother vico.r, but to sell it.
This m..".de mo thi.nk o.gn.in'.
Tho Vicnro.go h..'l.s boon the Vico.r' s homo for five centuries.
At present it 'i s the
meeting place
the jU11ior Sundo.y School c.nd the Church Council nnd the occo.siork'l.l
mecating plO.ce of Mothers 1 Union, choir wd ringers.
The smo.lJ:. new brick boxes
thc.t go for modern vioa.ro.gos .::!.re no substitute.
Thoro cro still pv.rsons c.blo c.nd
glad to live in n Vic.."...'o.ge like Lodcrs and it seems wrong to deny them the opportunity n.nd deprive the pa.rish.
If I resigned Loders thoro is also the lD<:elihoocl
tho.t our three po.rishes might bo joined to other po.rishos o.nd no successor to ma
o.ppointed. ·Ono dioooso.n ofi'icia.l h..".s given o.n l.\SSllro.llOe thnt c. now vicc.r woulcl be
appointed - · o.nd this is good news - but another diooo..s..'\11 of'f'icinl ho.s so.id. othornise .
IVhi.lo I mis -thus musing, no11 developments pointed me bo.ck to Loders.
lvty son, ·
Nioholo.s, ·who wo.s going oo.at to Dover, uont vmst to Chopsto11; and my d..'l.ughter,
Morwennn." uho thought to bG go:i.ns. o".st to L:i.nool.n ~r Norw:i.ch, wont nest to Horef'ord,
and my a..-...ughter, Ruth, uho 11o.a going ea.st to Sussex, is nou going uest to Bristol.
At Lod.Grs wo nro Hithin o.".sy roe. eh of the wost"\7o.rd dispositions.
Then over
Askors.vell School, it nent ng.:'.inst the gro.in to ho.vo wo.god mu· ngo.inst the Depc.rtmont of' Eduoa.tion and Science for tno years o.nd then to let the lo.st bo.ttlo go
' · by dofnult, . Finc.lly, I discovered thc..t nineteen yoo.rs of us wore not · too m~y
fa:: our pnrishioners, They wore ea.gor to give · me c. petition to sby, nhich they
· sa.~d would. be signed by the v.nst r.t.".jority of parishioners.
One ho.d o.lrec.dy been
signed by virtuo.lly everybody in Dottcry o.nd. ll.slcerswoll nns a.bout to f'ollm7 suit.
So h0rc we sto.y till. furt her noti ce ,

or

of

SUlfi,{ER EVENSONGS Ono c.t Aslcorsnol l , August 7t h 6.30 p .m.
'A.ug{l3·f-ifsT-o:t.. 7 p;.m:.

LODERS

7th
14th
21st

2Btb
ASKERSWELL
DOTTERY

7th
· 2.1st
7th

SERV!CES IN AUGUST
Holy Communion 8 & 12., Mo.tin s 1;1,
Holy Communion 8
M..-... tins 11)
Holy Comnru.nion 8 & 12, H..".ti.11S 11 '
Holy Comrunion 8
M..".tins 11 '
Eve nsong 6.3 0
Holy Communi on 10 .

14th
28th

Holy Conurrunion 9.30 n .m.

Another at Loders,

Children
Children
Children
Children

M..". tins 10 .
llc.tins 10

2.
2
2.
2. .

Evensong 7
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OUTINGS, like other old institutions, are finding it hard to survive in
way of life, but that of Loclera.1 Sunday School is an exception.
It always attracts a good following.
This yeo.r the ooa.oh set off rrith
forty-five souls o.board.
Previous to that 1 Mrs. Christine Newberry,
Mrs. Glo.dys Newberry and Hrs. Willmott had gone collecting, not minding
that they were in the nake of the Fete.
They ho.d been kindly received
and had been gi van £16 ,12s. (some of which vrill go to Christmas prizes).
The yreo.ther was perfect but the boat which wus to have taken them d.ovm the
river' from v7o.rehnm to Poole wus anything but perfect and the obliging coach
took them to Swanage instead, where the seo. enticed the most unlikely matrons.
of the party into svfim-suits.
At Dorchester, on the vray . home, they found a. ·
fish and chip shop that didn't keep them waiting o.nd so got · to 'bed tired, but
completely satisfied.
The children wish to thn.nk o.ll the kind subscribers
o.nd the three brn-ro collectors.

'tha"iiidern

}4I;.~~~.IFERJ:P.:.TIT:, n. former member

of the Sunclny School and a regulo.r r~ader
of these Notes, ha.s quo.lified o.a a State' Registered Nurse.
We do not knoYT
where .she is. now, but doubtless she Hill like to knon th..-:.t the S. S. are proud
of her achievement •

.A NIP in the evening o.nd morning o.ir, o.nd the ba.le s of stro.v; in the cornfields,
r;;;:rnd. us that harvest fes.tivo.l is o.pproa.ohing once again. · Uploders' Chapel
will begin with o. service on Suna.C.y, September 18th a.t 6.30 p.m. followed by
a sale the next evening a.t 7 p .m.
Dottery hn.rve st nill begin on Thursday,
September 2.9th o.t 7,30 p .m _ nnd continue with Evensong a.t 3 p .m. on Sund.a.y,
. October 2Ild. · Asker:mell harvest will be . on October 2nd ut 10 u.m. nnd
. . . 6.30 p.m. and Loders ha.rvest on October 9th
nt 11 o..m. nnd 7 p .m.
.
.

to

..

SEPrEMBER is u time :for fc.rms a.~d fa.rm <eottages
ch....mge bV.nda. · Three Loders
'fO.rm~ to ch..'Ulge thiar yenr.
Mr. John Masters is le0.ving I.intro.vers·, Mr.
o.nd Mrs • .Peter Moray, Uploders a.nd Mr. end l'Jrs. Chi.f.ford Pitcher, Boa.rsbnrrow.
· It seems tha.t all three a.re moving out of the centre o.f f~rming to the
periphery., Mr. Pitcher to selling a.nima.l feeding stuffs, Mr. Morey to the Farm
Institute and Mr. }:!o.sters to something more . remote.
It vlill seem odd ·not to
ha.ve a. Pitcher at Boarsbc.rrovr. Clifford has done good work in the Young
Farmers· a.nd the Discussion Club.
He vrill . shortly be moving to Bridport.
· N:E'v1COMERS.
There is quite n ba.toh of these, and we c..re pleased to report thot
• :they -ro;e-finding their new environment pleesa.nt o.nd their neighbours neighbourly.
·· At . Askerswell, Mr. c.nd Mrs. Frost, a retired couple from IJ.i'ord., Essex,o.re
lllD.king do with o. oo.ro.v.:'..n Hhile o. bunga.loYI is being built .for them next to Mrs.
Mabbs~·
They ha.ve n son and n ·a...'l.ughter, .both. jll..-:.rr:i.ed.
In Uploders, Mr. o.nd
·Mrs. Russell Wood, formerly of Ashlcy Clmse, ctrc finding a. tempora.ry home in
· 'who.t was Mrs. Ga.ler 1 s cottage until Mv.tro.vers fc.rmhouse is rec..dy for occupo.tion .
Mr. l.1u.rro.y, formerly the fo.rm forem...'"\n a.t Ashley . Chnse, is a.lrec..dy insto..lled, with
his wife, in u nen bunga.low nenr M...'l.trc.vers fnrmhouso,
In Loders, a nenly
IJU'..rried couple, Mr. c.nd Mrs. Julic..n Stone, huve aet up home in wh.•1.t wo.s Mrs.
Reo.d 1 s cotto.ge, nec..r tho s.ohool.
He is. from Brc.dpolc, a..nd his bride from
Symondsbury.
Mr. Stone is c. builder end nssures us tlmt th..".t po.rt o.f his
ootto.ge which is oa.ving in will be rebuilt in due sec.son.
At Dottery Hr.
a.nd Mrs. Stirling Kemp, o. retired couple from Bucl-cinglmmshire, o.re. settling into
. the cottage next to Mrs. So..'l.ddon nnd trying to be cheerful . amidst trenches nnd
exonvntions :fi.'or a gc.rc.ge.
lvlrs. Kemp' s brother·, Colonel Hodder, hn.s taken
Blue Bell Gotkge, but is unlikely to be living there for some time.
BAD WEATHER f'orood incloors the ba.rbocuo and salo v1hioh l.ir. Md Nrs. Bro.dshmv
vloro···-ro·'"im'vo hc.d in thoir gnrdon a.t Yondovor for Vfol:lon I fJ Inatituto fundl3.
It
cJ..ea.rod £/:;, so a.nother effort Hill be nooosso.ry lc.tor.
STILL A MYSTERY. Mr. c.nd. lff:rs. Vicc.ry, of lieons Fa.n1, a.ro still. pondering the
·a;;use of the ..i'ire that robbed them of twenty tons of excellent hny.
They
disagree with the Bridport Ne;1s1 theory of sponto.noous combustion.
They think
th..'l.t trippers. may ho.vo been responsible, as remno.nts of foo~were found ne~rby,
c.nd yot Mr. and Mrs. Vio..".ry nerc a.bout the fc.rm when the fire broke out, but
did not soo a.nybody.
They nov1 incline to tho theory th..-:.t c.s the sun was very
hot, it might ha.ve struck through a. bit of' glass..
1!irs. Vio..'l.ry h..".s not long
recovered fror.t o. b~d. c.ttnok of the moo.sles. brought houo from s.ohool by hor son.
!llrs. Goorgo Bryc.n, of Ask:ersm~ll, also suffered :f':ror.t the sc.mo source.
Tho
hondmnstor off Lodors School tells us with relief th..ro.t everybody in the school ha.s.

....,....-

}

now

h~a

monslcs.

A RECENT VIS!TOR to .Aslcorsvroll morning service rrho introduced hersol:f' in the vestry
·~rwcrd'Sturned out to be thofu:rc.er X.tiss Robinson 1 1rho used to toc.oh in

Askorswoll' School.
She is non m~riod, c.nd living in Co.n..-:.c1". c.nd looks c.s ii' lii'o
thoro c.groos uith hor.
The building t h::ct h..1. s bEJen done in the villc.go since hor
clGpc.rturo o.rn.".zed her c.nd llk.".do it s oeo c.nothor pla.oo.
~CEEP OF LODERS CHURCHYARD .

;;:,; amount to '£29- Ti. -9a.:··
CHRISTENINGS.

Contributi ons tow~rds tho

£60 it will cost this

ye ~

Thoro wore tno in August - nt Askcrsnoll Won dy K.".y 1 <1.".ughtor of lh" .
end o.t Loders, Bruoo Rcgino.lcl, son of Nr. n.ncl l1rs. Roginc.l d

'@al.~ Gro.h.".o Foot;

Konwc.y.

78 1 wc.s buried
in ~ha: gfC..vG' ,?"£. hor !w.r0~ts-in Lodc r~ churohyc.rd, ci'ter c. sung sGrvio0 in the Church.

THE LATE :MRS • .ADA U.tcr NORMAN, nho died in Bournemouth c.t the c.go of

J.ITSS BRIDGET NE'ilALL hns put A.skerswoll in the plc. oe of' honour on the f'ront pc.ge of'
theBcldp-orr Ne~;;,--·where the perish doesn't f'ind itsel:f' of'ten.
She ho.s c..: pped ~
·impressive list of' ski-ing c.nc.rcls by wi.nning the Golden Lion 1 the second highest
c.w~a in the Olympic Gc.me s.
Still more imp re s5i ve from the mere I!k".le point of view
is th.1.t she combines this c.thletio prowess with c. Cordon Bleu in cookery, n.nd c.
atoiciam th..".t regc.rds c.s c. mere nothing o. leg broken in five pl.:'.ces c.nd t. resulting
. six weeks of trn.otion in hospitc.l.
~l!E SUN_~lf_E~~.~~}.X c.na the bells rnng for the wedding in Loclers Church of Hiss
Cc.rol .Ann H..1.rdi.ng, elder cl..n.;ughter of' Mr. cmcl l1frs. J~.i\:, H..1.rding o£ !lllie Stores,

Uploclers.
Her bridegroom vrc.s Mr. Alnn Jr.mes Weeclon, who is c. rc.dn.r fitter o.t the
Bc.wdsey R.A.F. · Stc.tion, V!oodbridge, Su:f'fo)Jc
To look o.t h:i.m, none would. guess
him to be the strong m.."'-ll he o.otuc.lly is.
We hc.ve hec.rcl of c. bridegroom lii'ting
his bride over the threshold of tho new home, but hc.ve never before seen one· run up
the pc.th from Loders Church with her in his c.rms.
This wcs to escupe, not the
po.rent s ,- but the bomb.:::.rdment of oonf'etti •

.AS ·oTHERs SEE US.

I

Mr. Willicm Hn.rrison, of Uploclers, ('who is to be oongr::'..tullitecl
o,n coming well through a. ma.jor opor::'..tion), hns presentoa Loclers Church with o.
h.".nclsome new Visitors• Book, to replnce the one given in memory of the late 1hrth..n:
Crnbb, which is n0\7 full .
Browsing th"t'ough the old book 1 one notes how visitors
from the four corners of' the ec.rth - cmcl beyond. - f'incl themselves in Loclers Church,
including mich celebrities a.s Ad.a.m Fc-.ith, c-.nd CoUnt Drc..oulc...
A nun sn.ys, "there
is pec.oe c.s well c.s bec.uty in this lovely old church, 11 c.nd c. monk of Buokfc.st
rem..'U'ks, ·"it is typicc.lly monc.s.tic and lovely. 11
There is no pleC'.s:i.ng everybody.
One visitor m-ites, "Hero is dignity cmd yet simplicity - hon fitting for worship, 11
but another &".ys' rc.ther potuldntly' "Light I ' ciry' c.nd ilell restor~ cl~ but too mo.ny
iplages to distrc.ot the eye. 11
A f'elloH of Trinity College, Co.mbridge, Hho
eviclently lmen of' the Vioo.rc.ge ·&O'il, q_uote s, "Gloved the hc.nd th..1.t holds the hymn
b.ook which ~ this morning milked the cow." (Did he know th.' \t tho hc.nd uc.s ut the
time suffering OOH-pox?).
Much sc.tisfr.otion rrith the morning service is noted in
such rem."..rlcs c.s "I vlill not forget the Sunc1.'1.y morning service c..ncl the singing for
nlong time. to come, ll o.nd nith the flmrers, r'.s "I c.dmire the flower o.rrr.ngoments
n.s much o.s, the Qhurch."
The 11 Y/ell Done
Gloucester lC.."..thod.rnl NeGl.dlonork Guild"
\70.s obviously bestowed on the kneelers, uorked by members of the congregc.tion; n.nd
the tribute of' n schoolboy to the ohurch in gonerc.l wc.s C'.uthentic beoo.use of the
ape;Lling, "Butif'ul, Sintylo.ting."
The nor; strip lighting of' the no.vo evokes
.severo.l f'c.vourc.ble comments, but whc.t is to be m.".cle of', "I dig the bell, diggish
good", signed B.B.C. Thentre 1 London?
The l e st entry in the book is rc.thcr
t-ouching, ''In l ·o ving memory of Colonel Sir Eduo.rd. Le Breton, hereby remembered
by the boys of Loclors . 11
I

SERVICES lll SEPI'Ei\IDER
..·.

Loders

4th Holy Comrunion 8 cm cl 12,
1.1th Holy Communion 8
1.8th Holy Communion 8 c.nd 12,

· · 25th Iioly Communion 8
Asker:mell . 4th Evensong 6.30 p. m•
J8th Holy Conunu.nion to a..m.
'Dottery

4th -Holy Comounion
18th Evensong
29th Hc.rvost
)._

1htins 11'
M.".. tins 11 '
Me. tins 11'

Matins 11'

ChilJ.ren
Children
Children
Children

2.
2.
2..
.2..

11th :thtins 10 o..m.
2.5th .. ~htins 10. o..m.

9.30 o..m. 11th Evensong 3 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 2.5th Evensong 3 p.m.
7.30 p .m.

OCTOBill,

1966

~v:Fm..2'J!!SJ'JY11L got off to a goocl start in the Uplodcrs Chapel.
This pleasin g
li~tlo Regency builcling had its downstairs fUll of congregation, and this included
tl:io usuai strong contingent fro m Lodors Church.
The service was ta-l<en by a retired
minister from Northumberland, Ylho was having his first taste of Dorset, and ljjcing
it.
The collection, plus the sale of the harvest offerings, and the procoods of
Mrs. Clarke's· sale off work, amounted to £12 14s 1d, for tl)o trust fund,
Mr. Riaoh
(the local super intendent minister), and Mr.· ·and Mrs. BJ:'adshavl put in sor,le hard
vork before tho festival, clearing tho sU.rrounds of brambles and ivy.
Loders Church
gave an ecumenical hand through H1;1.rlc Green~ · JJ.l the i1orkers were thankful the chapel
groundS are small.
Dottery ho.rvest began on l:liohuelmn.s Duy, conti.11ue s on October 2nd at 3 p .m. and
. will :be meat for our next is:sue.
Loders oho4' ho.ve kindly promised to loc.d the singing o.nd do an anthem nt .~kerswell at 6.30 p .m. on October 2nd.
Loclers Hill havo :i.f:s
harvest on October 9th at 11 o..m. c.nd 7 p .m.
Y.le hope the few fO:rmors v1ho' gron corn
ho.vo &wed a. shocl' or .two for the , dooor".tions •
.llN Q~JNG_!Q .?..~§.~01'!. The g+arious September YTea.ther nnd.e our Mothers 1 Un:i.on visit to
tho Rev. Peroy Smith's community ut Pilsdon o.n event to be remembered.
Members mcde
their \my there in their o>m ours, those with, giving lii'ts to those without.
Mr.
Smith iTo.s . m~ny, but a.. service wa.s tolcen by his wife . in · the church.
Lftor too. in the
refectory, _ th~ . m..'U'l,or house o.nd tho fcu"Uling and the go.rdeni.ng depc.rtments wore thorou ghly oxplored, . Mrs. Thorn..".s to;Lls ua: th..".t one of the coHshGds ho.a. been converted into
bed-sitting rooms, . The two h".lf-doors hD.vo -been left o.s they :were 1 o.nd tlri.s sooms
to he.ye .t ickled tho mombors 1 s.e nso of humour.
"

ONE OF THE WORRIES o:e· the Rector ut AslcersHell H.c s thc.t some of tho children there
~lOJ:'_Oc grovring up\·r:ith n:o . o..ss.ooia.tion nh..-:.tever Hith :their po.rish church.
Of ooul·so,
our looo.l school gives. good _religious instruction, ,but i:f tho ohurohos of tho country
cliso.ppeo.rod 'jjhero would _o vontuo.lly be no religious instruction and churches o.ro ljjcoly
to dis~P9.or i f young people grow up nith no connection uith them.
L.t Lodcrs the
ohilcb;on h('\VO o.n nssoo:L1tion Hith tho uhurch buiJ.ding through the Stmcl..:.y Sohool.
Mr. end Mrs. Willmott run ;Lt, und h..·wo cU'\"To..ys· nantod to do something for --Aslcersm:ill,b1,lt a.ro too stretched on Sund.."\ys to to.ko on more duties.
So nhc.t a. delight it Has to
them to hc.ve Mrs. Go.rro.rd, · Enroling Member of the M, U. , Md herself a. d..'l.ughtor of tho
po..i-s9na.go:, off'_m ·ing to lend n hnnd; . who.t is more 1 sho hns ha.d long O.."Cperionco of
$undny School .rw;r-k.
She. hr,s drop.dy sounded pnrent s c..nd children.
The plc.n is to
have . a.. olo.ss in church at 10 o..m.. on the i'irst Sundc.y in tho month ( uhcn thoro is
Evensong o.t 6.30), o.nd for tho children (and, we hope, their pnrent s) to truce pr.rt in
m..1.tins on the third Sundr.y nt . 10 c. .•m.
This is the kind of work th.". t gives b.o .: -. ning
,o.nd purpose to tho Mothers 1 · Union.
!.¥.,.''.9..~.£_:§_QJ~~i.-IEHBERS,

Mr. Goorgc So.mwC'.ys, brother of Miss So.mn::-..ys, of Sho.toombo,
hC'.s sent the Vioo..r tmmty guinec.s toHr.rds the £1,500 needed for the roof .of the LC'.dyo
Chcpol. .. He now livos nonr Potvrorth, Sussex.
Ho Vfritos, "I have just ho.:'.rd fr on n;>
sister the. t . you are rC'.ising r. fund f'or your lovely old church.
On boh('.]..f' of' my
fnm:i.ly, who lived. so long o..t the Homo Fr.rm, Lodcrs, whore I bolievo c.ll of us noro
b.orn, I enclose o. gift tour..rds th.".t fund.
},!y parents C'.nd other Clombors of · our f'c.r'cily
a.ro buried in your churchyard.
I sincerely hopo you Hill bo able to r o.iso all you
need, a.nd quickly."

.GQ.O.P.JlE\L§. FOR _LODERf~)f!IT
'ilo r..ro told by a. reliable nuthority th..:.t permission ha.s
boon given for the Uploders Room to bo sold r.s o. building site, which groo.tly onh.:.ncc::;
its yalue.
The proceeds of the &.i.lo c.ro duo to go to the Hut.
rfith tho money
alreo.dy colloctod, end_with o. government grc.nt of up to £400 in tho offing, the Hut
should now be cmply provided for, und tho parish thus relieved of ono of its finc.nc io.l burdens.
Hr, Hnruld Brorm end tho trustees of the Uplo_d ers Room o.ro to be
congrdulr.ted on thi3 hc.p.p y outoor:l.C of long .:'.nd laborious nogotia>tion.
M:T?!B.ej'lELL _Q.L_D_Jl_CHOOL , Pooplo who hc.vo thought of purchasing tlri.s for conversion
into a. dwelling ere sc.id to bo o.pprehensivo lest they should be unpolulnr in tho
v.illngo.
Thoro is no roo.son Hhy they should. bo riow.
It looks c.s i f tho . Dioces:c.n
Bor..rd hD.vc boon stopped froJU gr['.bbing nll the proceeds c.nd .thc.t tho lion Is sh.."'.l'o of
a. sa.lo \7ould c:omo to tho vill:::.gc :t:or a. .hut ~ it c.."l.rod. .to build ono, . Thoro wc-.s c.
misund.orato.nding o.bout d:t:uino.ge fc-.ollitios, but it is noH cleo.r that those go rrith
tho achool.
So thoro is nothing to bc.r prospective bidders.

wore delighted_ to hcwc lilrs....-~oon bc.ck in church uith -thom ~.ftor
ho;"ion'g"sp~ll of' illnc ss ( b~n-v;·-rff'. .Jn:i.ght ' ndrl, wit h omri'.otm'is:tic Irish o;wor-

LODERS CHOIR

fulnoss).
She stc.yed sea.te d tiu'oughout the service, but j oine d in t ho si."lging .
Mr. Ha.rp is. oJ.ao ba.ck in Loders ·c.f't cr a. session in Bridport Hospik.l - a.nother
credit mark to our Sister Ping.
i.t l.slcerswell I.rrs. Fooks 1 will-povrer end the
good · offices ;. of her qhildren, ho.ve brought her. to church a.ga.in in her whee~ ohD.:i.r .
It takes c lot to put the senior citizens of' L.skerswell off church,
J:he a.ge of
one la.dy who recently a.ttended evensong is ninety.
She is u member of the ll.".rsh
fc..mlly. _
MRS. PAL11ER; the widow of the late Vicar of Loders, and his daughter Ruth, lately
~c~lle donthe .. present vicar, and on M:r, David Thomas, the parish _aJ.erk.
They weN
. p:l.r:.n:i.sed i;fith the church (for · whose redecoration a bill of £560 has just been paid)
a;.1.d were very taken by the kneelers worked by the ladies of the parish.
liliss
Palmor i:s now ·a health visitor, and Mrs. Palmer is about to take up residence in
Worth Matravers.
~~ .P,.!q?.}~

a.re getting .a round · ninety they .try to · give churchyards -a wide berth. ·
Mr. Fred Samways, for mo.ny years .sorlon of i...skerswell, is no orclinary person. ·
'For years he hooked, . soythed and wrested resting plaoes ·for his clepartecl neighbou rs
from the relucto.nt bosom of the rocky churchynrd, · , No'\7· he lives · in retirement with
his son in Litton, but he keeps a patriarchal eye on all the goings-on in Askerm:c:' l
o.nd uhen he 1visited the church to see what sort of '-a job had been made . of redec orll.>~ 
ing· it, he oast a critical eye . on the chl..U"'hyard as '17ell.
The front of the ci1u rci1yard escnped serious criticism but \ill the vials ('ff his ·Wrath uere emptied on tho
back, where · it was past hurvest and the gra.ss had not been scythed. . Contrary to
bi'olioal precept 1 Mr. Sanmays contended that outsides should b'e · put - right ·before
fu.d.da s '- (is this not contro.ry to medical precept as well?). · Na ··aoubt ' it is hard
for h:i.s generation to grasp that the days o.re gone >7hen a man would put, hours of '
uo:rk into a ohurohyo.rd :!ror o. couple of pounds a. yea.r. · Gru;ua.l labour aroi. novr : · '
o o:n:~..-:.nd a.s much a.s ten shillings a.n hour ond the genoroJ. sta.te of churoh;ya.rcls prodn:ilns tlmt i f 0. · pa.rish V/On 1 t puy Up, the \'IOrl~ Will. not be done, .•' .: As hool::i.Ug end
. soything · are .now , o£ the · pa.st; the use of machines in· ohurc:hya.rds· :is inevita.ble if'
. they are to -be · kept tidy at a.ll. . Before the mu chine " o..1.11 operc.te the grO\.md · hc.s
ilo be levelle!i and thinned: of :i..nq;lediment s.
Ho.-; costly this prepa.ra.tion :flor the
mo.chine · e-."\ll. ·be when specialists c.re emp loyed the peoPle of·· Burton 'well ' know. · It
cost them £300 to put t he ir churchyc.rC. :i.::1 order, a.na: th.'\t wc.s in the ec.rly fifties .
•A mercy they ':did not lec..ve it till tod.o.y! When Jlra.dpole smr hov1 little ·a. f:Lrm ·
did for them ior £100 they grwe up.
Lodcrs churchycrd ·v;::-. s put in order c.t rio cost
to the p"-rish, a.nd ·tho Rector is trying to do the ·sl.'.ine f 'o r li..sker's·w ell. : La.st spring
he levelled most of the south side of the ohurchya.rd end -Group Ca.ptoin Dorek Ncmnll
wc.s a.ble tc:>"uS.e .c. rotoscythe on it.
The e..".s:t. end and the north ~ side rom'a.in to be
d.ono end .it .is \wrlc thc..t ommot b e hurried.
In the lower gra.veyo.rd · there .::u:c ·
heaps of· stones to be: mC'l'l'e,d.
l'he se ha.ve been left m'ter the digging c..rid' filling
in .of.. grl:'..ves . . They nill not be el:'..sy to shift, for they a.ro noH ·bonded by vegetntion.
.L\ll this ma.kc s ha.rd work, ['.!ld ui th his ovm lnrge · gnrdon to s ec to ns rrel l ,
o.ncl nith his proper pC'.stor.:'-1 "Hark clwc.ys on hand, the Rector hopes he won 1 t pnss
out before the job is. finished.
L:fter o. fe'\7 hours vrith tho ' spc.<;lo c.mong the f'l:int s
of. 1\ sk0rsnoll · churchyc.rd he f'ocls more ljjce s~oeping thc.n studying · or uonoootin g
s ermons. . . People .sc..y, "The ck.y vrill come 1rhen cremntion will be o:ompulsory end.
brJ r.LiL n. thing of the pest. 11 . · But th:. t doe sn 1 t help.
·Tho churchya.rd \T.i.ll' doubf,'],- s0
s-t.i:ll be thor~ a.nd nill not be n de cant pla.oe unless. oJ.l parishioners do t he ir bit
tonc.rds keeping it · so.
SERVICES IN OCTOBER
2nd Holy Communion: '8 'c:X,:ci ·1·2 . - -1.[-{i;"{r{'~-·11
Children 2.
9th (Hn.rveat) Holy Conununion 8
bbtins 11 ·childron . 2.
.. ~16th Holy Communion 8 a.nd 12
1.htins 11
Children 2
23rd Holy Communion 8
!f..."'.tins 11
Children 2. .
. .30th Holy Colllllll.ll1ion 8
},htins 11
Children 2 .

LODERS

.ASKERSWELL · 2nd (Ha.rvest) Holy' Commuri:i.on to
· 1~1 :other Suncl..1.y s lhtins 1 0 . .
:OOTTERY

2nd (Harvest)

Evensong 6.30

Evensong 3.
Evensong 3 .

· JJ.l• other Sund.."'.ys
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-------There v.rill bo a. Coff'oe Morning o.t Asker&roll House
:'.:' on TuesdJ:>;y, November 1st, c.t 11 a. .m~:' ; ~hi~ 'is c.t . the lc;l.nd invitution of Ca.pt::d.p., aria:
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C.."..st o. shn.([m; over Loders hc.rvest :festivo.l.
She
died in the nursinc; hor.1e a.t Goring on Th..cnes where she h:'.d long been oon:fined
to bed o.fter fo.lling c.nd bree'.Y.ing her hip, vrhich vrould not uend.
The news
COJ:le on the Sc-.turd..".y r.1orning when the lc.die s were de corc.ting the church :for
hr..rvest.
This· rms o. tc.sk thc.t she h..".d joyJ:ully perforned on the chnnoel for
over forty yec.rs.
Ls the biG bell tolled, the deoorc.tors could not help thinking hem fitting it -IT::-.s th..".t she· should hc.ve· died on thc.t dD.y o.f c.ll cL".ys; for
ljJce ],lost country people she l:Uced h.."\rvest best of c.ll the festiva.ls .
.1\fter
the crenation a.t Rec.ding, the o..shes rrere brought to Loders by her d.:l.ughter c.nd
son-in-luH, Mr. C1.nd I!Irs, Denis Lr.skey, for buriul.
The service, which drew o.
la.rge congregc.tion, wns pro.ooded by nn hour of ha.lf-nuf'fled pec.ls of' the bells,
c.nd the organist· r:.nd :full choir \7ere in o.ttend::~nce.
J·.Ir. k.skey rec-.d the lesson,
a.nd Mr. Drwid Crc..bb, he::cd gardener o:f Loders Court, l0\7ered the cc. sleet into the
grc.ve ulongside the renc-.ins o:f tho lc..te Sir Ed\mrd Le Bretori.
The (!,ro.ve is
under the yo';r tree opposite the south porch, the spot chosen by Lo.dy Le Breton.
There were r.w.ssos of floyrcrs.
On either side of the co.sket on the chnncel
atep. wq.s a. pitcher of splendid. ohrysnnther.nms froo the l.iothe:cs 1 Union (gro\m
by Mr. Horc.ce Reo.d) ', · There rms nlso c. large posy of a.utur.m lec.ves c.nd berries
f'ron the children of' Lod.Grs School.
Only c. f'eYI of' the f'loners ·were put on the
gr[\ve,: the rest uent to briGhten the rrc.rds at Port Bredy nnd Bridport hospit.:'.ls.
Old :p_c .rishioners who knen Lc.dy Le Breton 1 s whir.1s noted rrith s0.tisf'nction thc.t
the f'o.oily rl!'ec.th, into >rhich Hrs. Da.vid Crc.bb hc.d put nll her considerc..ble c.rt,
hc.d n · uotif of' her f'c.vourite boll['.d.Onn.."\ lilies. As the f'unerc.l >rc.s only c. f'on
d.:.l.ys after h..'1.rvost f'estivc.l . the decor['.tions were ke:pt up 1 ·Md the lc.dios
wo.tEired _::i.nd refurbished the f'lovrers 1 a.o tho.t her lt>.st service should be in c.ll
the glory Of' hurve S.t,
\fe' hc.ven It C sh.."\dOYT 0'£ doubt tiu',t sli.e 1 On the other Side
of' the ~voil, 0.pproved.
Sho vrc.s not uorbid cbout doc.th 0nd ~'1.d discussed her
funerp.l with tho Vio0.r not long beforo,
The sense of' fun so chc.ro.cteristic o:f
her vms not o.bsont oven on this ooo..."\sion.
To hor, dec.th rrc.s but the nc.tur::l rmy
into livelier life ,
We in Lodors, who found her so good[\ neighbour, nnd so
loy[\1' ~d generous 0. cL'\ughter of' tho church, f'eel thc.t sho is only c little
reriovod ·fror.1 us. · Her spirit lingers in the church c.nd the llc.l.k.s she loved so
well.

}J'!. ..O.~ Y~.!I~.§U.J~..

\70 could ·only got o.s fo.r in reporting h..".rvost festivd [\t
the Uploders Ch..".pel.
We now conplete the story. Dottery was splendidly
.decorated _f'or both services.
On the Thursday night the church had r.wre people
in it' t .han the har:U..et h;3.s inhabitants.
This was because several 'o ld boys and
girls had returned for the 'occasion, and good it was to see ther.1.
i~.Skerswell
was aJ.so decorated with lavish good taste .
The r:wrning service nas well
attenaed· and evensong was quite full, again the church oontainli1g probably r.1ore
than the entire population of the village,
The kindness of' Loders organist and
choir in couing over to load the singing was nuch appreciated, as was aJ.so the
help given by Loders ringers.
Frou the decoration point of view Lodcrs harvest
was lucky i.."'l cooing lust.
Dottery and Askeravmll sent the:i.J.· sheaves, so did
Braapole and even Power stock , with the result that the ohanoel looked somthing
like an old tiDe harvest f'ield, with the prevailinG chrysanthGLn1f.1S the colour
achel:le was aJ.l gold.
SoL1e of the vogatable s could have been prizewinners in a
show.
Thoro nas
big nest of brorm eggs at the chancel arch and pots of'
Guernsey butter at the :font.
Owing to the absence of' a feu ":regulars," oatins
vras not quite :full but evensong nas overwheltri.ngly so,
Congre[jation had to be
put in the chancel and sone people stood long, bef'ore they could be absorbed,
One gentlenan said his porr had to stand and sit i.r1 ono synchronised novenent
if they 'iloro to do it at all.
Again it was good to soe so nany old boys and
girls.
The record for doing a long journey was l.Iiss Henbury' s, f'oruerly of
U:rloders Fan:1.
She had attended her own harvest i.i1 Northauptonshire that
r.1orning and ·was in Lodors for evensong, fog notwithstanding.
It vras the first
day of' her holiday 1 part o.f \7hich she spent with !:lrs. Battorshcll.
Loders
School had n. very delightful harvest of its 0\m, in nhioh parents and school
nanagers joined,
The decor nas unusual a.nd very effective.
Facing the congregation nas the serried ranks of the children and sloping up11ard.s behind then,
as on a lo.rgo fishnonger 1 s slab, nas a siL~lo concentration of' all the harvest
gifts and flonors.
Passages of' Scripture and Prayers Here ohearly and reverently read by soDe of the children and the hyons \7ere hoc.rtily sung by all,
Parcels of' produce uerc lator distributed by the children anong the senior
citizens.

a
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falls on Nove nber 13th.
l.s the r.1o::1ory o:f those who {_)uvo
their lives for us in the world \7ars groHs din by nD.tural p l'Occ.s..s...__it....bchove s
us the rlorc to brighten it up by attending their service on their cor.cor.wrntion
day.
Askcrswell will be at 10 a.n., Loders at 11 a,o., and Dottery o.t 3 p.r.1,
All collections will be for Earl Hn.ig 1 s Fund •

. MR . .;;-.:...:;rmLTH GEORGE Bi'.GGS, oi: Loderlund, Ho.s ourricd to l!iss
· 'of 'J3roadwfuds-or;-il1-:i3r0"~d•lindsor Church on October 8th.

Sylvia I.rm Poncroy,

MRS; ELIZA EHILY HILTON, of Vi.rmey Cross, died in the . hor:1e of her son o.t rlesthan,
\-.fe-yi]0utfi-;-.;l1e're--she ·had been nursed through failing health o.nd was bw:.i..ed in tho
grave of her late husband at Loders cenetery, after a .sung service in T,oders
Church.
Sho was 84 and a oeober of ono off the .old. fa.r.:d.lio s of Lodcr s .
For
yours s-he ho.d been stono doo.f and coDDUnioo.tion to her had had to be by slnte
or vr.d.ting pad.
In v. tribute to her in church the Vioo..r oo::tDonded tl'.-J uncomplaining and cheerful way in which she endured her world of silence a.nd sus·cc.incd her
interost in parish affairs.
THE ' \-!ISSION S.ALE Vlill be on Deceubor 16th,

Mrs. Willoott asks for this cc.rly

'no·Hce-~t-o-be-~given so th.."l.t her kind supporters 'my Ia1oTI ·the target fo,· 1;he things
the~r

o.ro oaking cmd others oo.y be _e ncourc.ged to start work. ·
for · o.nybody nho \7ill ualce aprons, which acll well .

She cc..n .'Np:ply

oa.t·~:;:-io.l

•G.9.:I?·~GS..£~..1L9..Q.@'!9-.§

J,tr. and Mrs. Albert G-n.lo have· left thefr .ootto.g0 ..~ll Uploders
fo:!' ·"- oorc oormodious residence in Bro.dpole.
Their children, Micho.0 1' :::n d
Vt-..l.•: ric, vrill bo rrissod :f.rou Sundn.y School, of nhich they rrerc oost :'r: ::_::hi'ul
o.t t.oJ <'J.da.nt s.
Thoro o..rc three new f't~nilie s to weloono •
In Shutooubc, ; ir . a.nd
But llr. Bea.vo.n .~3 no
I.!rs. Goof'f'rey Cc.ren Bec.va.n, \'lho coLle f'roL1 /ll'lglosey.
stru.r:5or to Dorset. Ho Hns born in Srm.n!l.go nnd has anccstro.l roots i n
Viinterbourne and Sydling.
One ir:loediately connects his blue oyes c,;:-, :~ '}lo:cn
out features \7ith the NC'.YYj nnd ope is not y7rOlfg; . for , he 'l'm.s ~ off':bn-r in the
R.N.V.R. in the lust HCLr.
!.t Boarsburro\'1 the now incuobonts ere Hr , c.nd I.lrs.
Rob Wrixon a.nd their two sn.-:.11 sons. They coue fror:1 l.xen Furu cmd nre ·jusy
adjusting th(mselv~_s to the peculio.rities of Boo.rsbo.W''.
At Uplodors Fc.rn
the n-::noot:1crs. are 1.J.r. o.nd Hrs. Roy Sheppurd, Hho. oooc }P Forte shc.n Fccr :-:1 , 11hero
They have
Mr. Sheppo..rd worked rrith his fc.ther W1til the ·lutter 1 s rotirer.1ent.
throo children - four yeu.rs, three yec.rs a.nd six uonths.
They h.:-.d the
rlis:fort"Unc to lose their highly prized golden retriever shortly o.f't e r c..rriv~; l.
Ho c1:b d of poisoning fro;~; the bite of' c. rut he killed.
X[TJ~J~i;E'J¥'L~ .)~A.U:G-l-J;I'.~

of Mr. o.nd Mrs. &."..ymond Crabb \7 C'.. S christone Cl W.ro.ndD. Fr2..11 cc s
a.t :C..;;l:)rs Church on October 1.st.
The po.rty include d her older sist er , Yvonne ,
who l:.c,s h.."..d four oonths o.nd tv-;o oporc.tions for c. · fc.ulty hip in · Stc.n":'lore
Hos:~·! ta.l, Middlesex.
We nro glc.d to sc.y she is r.1o.king procress nnd her pc.ronts
hopv shortly to hnvc her ho1:1e for good.
AST:."'J:I.&'VfELL BELLS o.re still short of ringers.

;~,

.

Out of nll in. the pc.rish who

lici·,:~; ·~. onrnt-To "rine; , only Hrs. sa.vn.go nnd her daughter, susc.n·, hc.ve ~- ..1:-:1:-.i~1ed

f'd .t:Lul.
When Hiss Juliet i'iilloott goo s to 13..'\rts. o.t the o nd of . t k d !::onth
the::" \'Till s.orely oiss her help.
There arc plenty. of youngsters kc•JO: '.::- l o.:1.rn
Hh'-'1. ; ··i;hoy nro o. bit older.
The pro sent is the problora.
The Rect o:r- iD ·.1illing
to tu<'.C·h a.ny ndults who would fill the bre['.ch.
It is c. shnuo th..".'L c 1::0 o:f the
f:!.l~o st peals in Dorset, \7hich cost the pnrish £1. 1 500 to rohnn ., she.... : c'. lnck
rin:; Jrs.

LODI:aS

6th
13th
20th
27tq .

Holy
Holy
Holy
Holy

Cotu:runion
.CoOI:JUnion
Coru.."U.l.nion
CoDDUnion

8 nnd 12,
l!.."..tins
8
REMEI·.lBB..tRCE
:lihtin.s
8 o.nd 12
8
lhtins

11.,
11 '
11 '
11 '

ChilJron
Childr_o n
Childien
Children

ASICERSYTELL . 6th
2ot4

Evensong 6.30
Holy Co=nion 10

"13th
27th

RE100.IBRf.NCE 10
1btins
10

DOTTERY

Holy CoLlf.lUilioa 9.30 13th
Evensong 3.
20th

REllEUBRii.BCE 3
Evensong
3.

;

6th
2oth

2.
2.
2,
2.
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"FORG-IVE US OUR CHRISTM/..SES 11

A tec.cher in c. Sundo.y School in London got this
of' "Forgfve -u;-o,:;i"tresp c. sses 11 11hem she nsked her children to nrite out the
Lord t s Pra.yer.
l..n inspired mistclce on the child 1 s pc.rt; for the ChristP.U".se s need
forgiving uhich ure o.ll feasting nnd present-giving o.nd loove out of' the picture Him
whoae birthd.r.y it is,
To make sure thnt they keep Christmas properly, the children
of' .MkersHell are coming to church at ten on ChristlllD.s ·m orning end singing, "li.".ppy
At Lodcrs the children - o.nd
birthd."..y to you" bof'oro the Cor.unu.nion service begins.
ne hope, pc..rents - will come et eleven.
They will sing oc.rols c.t the tree on the
ohunoel step, in plc.ce of o. sernwn, o.nd doubtless they Hill go b2.ck to their pe\ls
clutching the pc.clwt of 5\/oets put on the tree by the Mothers' Union.
The first
service of Christm..".s in Loders rrill be \/hut is nm1 cc.llod 11 The r:Iidnight '· nt tuelve
on Christ1nc.s Eve.
The hold this hc.s on our people Wi'.s demonstrc.tod lo..st yec.r, when
Dottory need
· rrind ond icy ro.in \Jore doing their Horst, .:md yet the church l/C.S full.
little reminding tl1.-".t their Clu-istmc.s Dcy service hc:.s to be ec.rli~r th['.!l usuc.l - c.t nine

irist6.;a

Ql:ROLS ,ue find, go do\m better before Christmc.s thc..n clterrrc..rds, so there is to bo a.
~e.,st of them in the .-reol: leading up to Christmas.
lJr. Price is. crro.nging a. cc.rol
service :for the school children c.nd their pcrents a.nd friends on Ylodnesck.y, December
The Mothers' Union are n.lso oom:i.ng to this
21:st v.t 2,30 p.m. in Loders Church.
service.
Lodcrs Choir r;ill be doing their u.sunl good turn ~or tho Children 1 s Society
by o.::-..rolling--o.nd collecting - in Uploders on Thursd..-:-.y, Deoembor .22nd nnd in Loders the
following night.
The Children's Society c.ro h."'..rd hit by the Selective Employment True.
They hn:vo to p~.y n.bout £5,000 p • .:'..
Truo, thoy co.n cl.:'.im it buck . but finding thr.t sum
to buy tho stcmps nith presents::-. problem in these times of credit restriction.

A _F}~NE ~~u.~-9..~

m..1.de by c. at::-.unoh supporter of' the Mission Sa.lo h 1.s
.. c..lreo..dy found
o. billet in the lcrder of' c.nother stc.unch sL~pporter, nnd the prioo thereof gone into
tho fund.
This ha.s been tho Hi'.Y of the IJ:i..ssion Sc.le for tvrenty yoo.rs.
There is no
working pc.rty, c.nd little c.dvcrtisement, but the f'i'.ithful "do their stuf'f ."
The
stnlls got filled vrith good things to buy o.nd c.ll those who come h'~ve the .::-..dded
ploc.sure of: c. nc.tivity plo.y by tho school children.
The l.!ission Sc..lo nnd nc.tivity
plc.y will 'Qo c.t Lodors School on Frid.::-..y, Dooembor 16th, c.t 5.30 p.r:1,
This soems ['..!1
odd time, but it suits everybody concerned.

NO CHURCH cc.n hc.ve hcd u more devoted member th..'"'.n !.slcersrrell 1.s lilrs. So.ra.h Fooks,
v:i.Yfngo ':Postmistress for thirty-three yoi'.rs~ Hho died lc.st r.lQnth , c.nd wa.s buried in
tho grc:.ve of her husba.nd, who hc.d predecoc.sod her by a".ny yo:>.rs .
She lec.rnt to live
with c. bC.d hec.rt, o.nd c. bent f'ro.r.1o o.nd neither prevented her from getting up the
atoep hill to church.
\ihen she could no longer wo.llc, her devoted d.".ughtors vrhceled
her thoro in c. ohc:.ir.
Its prominent position in the middle of tho n...".ve impc.rted o..
nice f'o.mily c.tr,lOsphero to the service: \70 fol t that gr['.!ldmother Ylc.S presiding OVer US.
Instoo.d of' f'unorc.l flov1ers, she o.skod for donc.tions to the church , which the tre.c..surer
\'lould like to c.cl'..noHledgo here with \/.c..rm thc.nlcs.
But her best leg.c..cy to tho c..hurch
is hor .f~.r.rl.ly of' church Horlcor s, in Hhom her spirit li vc s on.

;!?_lfE__~_O.R;T.§ of'

~of'f'oe mornings in tho loocl pc.por give the inprossion thc.t tho usuc~
run o~ profits is ~ram fifteen to thirty pounds, nnd thc.t in quito populous p c.rishos.
Askor swell o.:J.wcys does C!.I:J.C..Jiingly for its size .
Mrs. .t'.ylr.1or' s ro cont coffee morning
producod £54 tow.c..rds the cost of' the church dooorc..tion, for which rro a.ro very grc.tof'ul.
But thoro is still n.bout .£160 to find.
It is nlwc.ys tho Hny Hith builders tha.t rrhen
thoy got to vrork something creeps in which rrc.s not covorod by tho ostimc.to.
i..nd tho
c-ost o£ tho odds c..nd onds secus disproportiono.toly bigger th.".n the ro st.

l.~S_$_~~I~ Y~I.L.I.:.l:lQ!~

left home on hor birtl1d.·w o.nd is noY/ settling d.onn to the life of
u nurse in c. f'ino ho.lf'-timborod menor house in Hertfordshire, which is the prel:i.ninnry
tr.::-..ining school of' "Bc.rt 1 s , 11
Askorswell ringers, of' who1:1 she wo.s u vory o..ctive mor.1ber,
gc.vo her n useful nononto - n nurse 1 s D..".nuc.l
On the eve of'. her dopcrture she rc.ng
tho troblo boll in a.n cttooptod quc.rter-poo..l of Gra.ndsiro Doubles.
This sho did vory
well, cl though sho m:s ne\7 to the oothod . · end it wo.s; no fault of hors th.1.t en exorcise
lc.sting long0r thc.n the nom~ forty rain~tcs Hro.s. ~ot tochn:i.ca.lly c. quo.rtor poc..l.
li.fter
service a.t Dottery Church, whore sho hcd boon organist ~or O..".ny yecrs > Ur. Cocil
lhrsh suitc.bly voiced the feelings of· tho congrogro.tion r.nd presented hor with sevon
guinec.s to buy nursing books.
The Vio:~r introduced Juliot 1 s .suoce ss or, Hiss Deniso

lilillor, o. pupil of !1!r, llill 'filtr.1:'.n

Doniso h..1.s 3:inoo mc.do hor do but :'.t the Dottory
orgo.n without the slightest hitch Qnd tho oongrog~tion c..ro conscious of thuir good

fortune :in h..w:ing her.
ASKERSYiELL SIN'GERS hc.ve found a. useful reinforcement in llr. Gc.rrc.rd, Hho n::cs obviously
;¥rinoly.son£.fo--fill Juliet 1 s pkce.
/~though he h..".d not rung since 1939, he soon got
his hond in.
Not/ we Hc.nt two ·more .

.~C>.T~-'~~~J.l'{:£9JlL..~L01:!q.

Our correspondent r;rites: "Hinotoen oeobers met on our usucl
third Thurscl..".y lc.st month, in Lodcrs Hut.
L short silence wc.s kept ns we rommbored
the wonderful ex...".rn:ple of our Urs. Fooks .:-.nd uc stc.rtc d n colla et ion in mor:10ry of her
beloved J.slierswell Church.
As sovorr'-1 noobcrs uoro o.ur.y, this fund will bo kept open
till next; month; · The Rev, V. Slu-.H, of Chidoock 1 then go.ve o. to.lk on the Book of Conmon
Prnyor.
In December we :'.re deaerting our · third Thurs<by to join with the school
children's enrol service in Loders Church on Decei.lber 2.1st c.t 2.30 p.!:L
l.fter th:-.t
service rro sh.".ll adjourn to the vicnrngo to discuss wa.ys c.nd mec.ns for our Christli".s
Pa.rty on Thurscl...".y', Ja.nun.ry 5th, to which uo oordi..".lly invito ell the young mothers of
the three pnrishos, y;ith their children, however ru.'Ul,].l. · Yi'o also hope to offer free bnby
sittings for· uodding rumivcrsc.ries next yec.r l\.S our 1prcsent 1 to ma.rric.ge."
'

'

__
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Our correspondent ;;rites: "St. l.iichc..cl 1 s Sun<by School ho.a
got off to a good stc.rt,
Not only hc.ve 11e fourteeri nwos on our register (a.gos froo
to 1ot ycC'.rs C'..nd r.J.oro promised)
but Corinnc Churchill, Dionc Groaning c.nd· SusC'.n
Sa.vC'..go hC'..ve volunteered to holp Nrs. G_c.rro.rcl.
We hc.vc boon given the first Sund..".y in
•oa.ch r.1onth p.t · 1o n.n. for our school ond in it y;c propa.ru :for the :f['.r:rily oorvico ['.t ·
to o. .o. on the third Sun<k.y, when the children k.lw full pC'.rt, ohoosing the hyr.ms,
roc..ding tho · loss on end tcJcing the colle otion.
The first o£ tho so services Ho.s Hell
c..nd onthusia.stico.lly a.ttcnded, r-.nd c.ll wont hom) seeing Christr.J.c.s fron c. ' ne·.-r c.nglo .
So don 1t forgot.'
N0xt Sund..".y School is to n.r.L on Decenbur 4th. CoDe wd help us pl::cn
our Christr.w..s surprise."

3t

our threu churches sent .£28 to &.rl Hnig 1 s Fund in connection with the
Ro~oi:1'b:I::.~n~o· ~Sund..".y services.
LttencL..".nco gonerdly \7ns. c.:ffectod by tho c.trooious
wec.thor, nrid· porho.p s by television ." nd tho Bridport po.r0.de , but L..skersnoll YTO.s surprisingly good. Lodors balls uoro rung h."'.l:f muf:fled.
.tlr. Tiltr.1-".n '17ns congro.tulc.ted on his
sirnulc.tion of druns in the Doo.d ~,l~.roh.
BE'l'YiEEN THEM .

~J!E__S.:J;CJ~.

Mr, Nowborry scmior c.nd !.-Ir. SC'..ndors c.ro hoDe sc.:fo c.nd sound froD oporc.tions
in \i cyr.10uth.
~:Ir. Sc.nders 1 wc.s o. short sojourn, but Ur. Newborry hnd to endure c. o onth
mmy froo hoelo bcoc.uso of the nbscnce on holicL.".y of the .surgeon.
This hospito.l h o.bit
is: oo.t.chint;.
The pc.rish clerk of Lodors, l.Ir, Thor.w..s, wc.s uhiskcd into Y:eymouth hospit o.l
on l1clvent Sund..".y morning vrhon he nould h...-..vo pro:forrod· to bo snying the h r:wnst.
He sc.H
to it thnt his hc.t, fc.Dilinr to us o.ll, 11ent Hith hir:1.
'\ihon the Vicc.r oo.lled on hio
the sc.me evening he Ho.s in good hec.rt, a. c.:-.11:1 oc.sis in the turbulent beds c.round hio
1

~.Ql·lG.J.Y'4J.~UJ":'\T.~O.N.S. to Mr. a.nd Hrs. A. GouCL".rd, of Court Cott::-.go s, Lodurs 1 on the birth of o.

cl..".ughtor _in Portvm.y Hospito.l on October 29th •

.~H.E.

.BIJJ'l:G:.t.;L.O.Yf. vrh:i..oh has a.ppo~od c.s :i..f' by n..".gio botY/eo~- Hr. Ride out 1 s r'.l1d Llr, Rc.n<1..".ll' s
in NaY/ Roc.d is non the homo of l;·l r. c.nd I.!rs. Josoph Morris, who ho.vo retired to it c.ftor
thirty yoc.rs in Southl\.11.
The choice 1 sc.id Hrs. Morris, w::cs between New Zoc.lond c.nd
Dorset · nnd they like Dorset. They h.:wc c.. son, who is r.1.".rriod, c.nd three grnndchildron .
Another fo.mily of Londoners, Hr. c,nd llrs. John iJ.dri~o, of Southgo.te, hnve tclcen one
oil the renovn.ted cotto.ges opposite the Lodcrs l;.rr:ls. · This is their first expcrionoo of
living in the country, C.:nd they arc suro thoy Will be _happy.
Their son ond cL..1.ughtor,
who arc both on.rriod, c.ro keen ringers, end hc,vo _ c.lri:mdy enquired n.bout our bells.
They cc.n be cortnin of o. wolcor.1o in both Lodors c.nd Askerswcll to>rers •

.~l~.O.LP. .:&:CA~

Ii.n Uplodors hc..a bocouo tho hooe of c.. nou industry C'..nd .en O:l."'JCrt .ono c..t
that.
A young couple froo Hove, !.!r. Douglr'.s Bc.ggott ond his · wife· Ca.rolc nro a".lcing
old-:fo.shionod loc.thor firebuokots thoro.
Lt present they nre go~g a.ll o~t tn sr'.tisfy
orders from lu:loricn.
lvh-s. R.".ggott 1 s fc.ther is c.. clergyn.--n on the st::'.ff of St. Pc.ul 1 s
Worchostcr.
SERVICES lll DECEliBER
.r:.qP.~
4th · H. c. 8 c..nd 12, B...{f:Gl5-Tf:-··-ci1:iiarori 2
~1.-!.t.l::: H. c. 8, li.".tins 11 ,Children 2. .
11
11
18th
;!
ll
11
11

ASJ~~L:E;L~ '

CHRISTii!t..S Eve, Hidnight Sorvioo 12 n.n.

'ill

· 1'8th

CI·ffiiSTMliS Dny H.C. 8, Fc..r.rl.ly Service i1

Suncl.".y School 10, Evensong 6.30. 11th l:! c.tins 10;
FOJ:Jily Service 10.
CliRISTli.:'.S DnyH: c, 10.

